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RARE FLORIDA FLOWERS

1893='<J4.

We take pleasure in again handing you our Trade List of Rare Florida Flowers and Fruits, soliciting

a share of your kind patronage.

Express Rates Cut.—The recent reduction in Express rates to all points by tbe leading Express

Companies, together with our low prices for gilt edge stock, now enables us to lay down om- goods to

you at prices as low as can be done by any concern in the country.

Shipping.—"We are situated within easy distance of three lines of railway, which afford us superior

facilities for quickest transit and lowest rates. AVe prefer our customers to give explicit shipping

du-ectious. but in the absence of such, we will forward'by the cheapest and most- expeditious route, and

upon delivery to transportation company our responsibility ceases. All claims, to receive attention,

must be made within ten days after receipt of goods.

Packing.—The greatest possible care is employed in executing orders, and goods are packed in

such manner as to insure safe ai*rival.

Terms.—Cash in all cases except from well-known correspondents. Our prices are made close,

and we can take no risk of slow collections.

At prices named per single plant, of all mail sizes, we send by mail postpaid. The sizes offered at a

higher price, also Spanish Dagger Canes, are too large for mailing, and will be sent by express at buyer's

expense. Price per 100 and per 1.000 is f. o. b. freight or express office.

Remittances.—Should be made by P. O. Money prder. Xew York draft, check on Bank of Pasco

Coimtj*. Dade City; Express 3Ioney Order or Registered Letter.

References.—Those of the trade yet luiacquainted with us. may obtain particulars as to our

reliability, etc.. by addressing 3Ir. John Lewis Childs, Floral Park. X. Y.. or Bank of Pasco County.

Dade Cit^-. Florida. Address.

PIKE & ELLSWORTH,
' Jessamine, Fla., U. S. A.
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NOVEUTIES AND SPECIALITIES.

"The Coming Hedge Plant."

CCifnis Trifnln'ifn. Japan's Xeir Hardy Orange.')

This extremely curious and beautiful orange has proved perfectly hardy

—

irithout any protection—
as far Xorth as New York. Pennsylvania and Illinois, and by competent judges is believed to be per-

fectly- hardy in every portion of the United States. In the parks of Xew York and Pliiladelphia. and
in the government grounds at AVashington. it has been growing unprotected for years, where it annually

blooms and fruits profusely. It has trifoliate or clover-shaped leaves, larger and finer blooms than

any other sort, and produced over a much longer season, frequently blooming two or three times during

the summer. Plant dwarf, forming a beautiful shrub from four to twelve 'eet high. Can be grown in

a pot or tub. if desired, and as a stock on which to bud or graft, and dwarf the larger growing varieties

it is all that can be desired. Prof. W F. Massey. of the North Carolina College of Agriculture, has

THOROUGHLY tested it. and states that he has no doubt that in it the hedge plant of all others for all

parts of the country has at last been found, and that its adoption can only be a question of time.

Strong mailing plants. 10 to 15 inches. 15c. each. 50c. per dozen. S3.00 per 100. S-25.00 per 1.000.

Large, for express. '25c. each. Si. Of) per dozen. S'^.OO per 100,

- Australian Silk Oak, or Grevillea Robusta.
A splendid ferny leaved, evergreen plant, which makes a magnificent pot plant for all sorts of

decorative purposes. In conjunction with Palms and Ferns, or in an ordinary collection of house plants,

it is at once striking and graceful. It ^vill resist drought to a remarkable degree, and is. therefore, well

adapfed to withstand the dust and heat of living: room-;, and a centre plant for vases. A superb pot

plant for piazza decoration during summer. Flowers golden yellow. Price of fine plants, from 2 inch

pot.s, 15c. each. 50c. per dozen, S4.00 per 100. S35.00 per 1.000.

Spanish Dagger, or Yucca Aloifolia.

One of the most imposing tind tropical-appearhig plants with which we are acquainted, and it will

stand any amount of neglect except too severe freezing. It is always ornamental from its small stage

un'il it becomes an imposing specimen. Leaves very dark green, stiff and pointed, forming a fine head.

B vins blooming while quite small, producing an i nmense head of creamy, beil-shaped flowers,

followed by Banana-like fruits. As a decorative plant for rlorists it cannot be surpassed, being fully as

desu'able as the finest Palms, and even more sticking in ap|>ea ranee. We can furni.sh the canes or trunks

in lengths from one to three feet. These are old plant.s as large round as a man"s wrist, or larger, and

stripped of their leaves. Every one of them will root at once on being potted, no matter if they have

lain dry for months, and put out a fine head of leaves, .soon forming a grand specimen which it would

require years to pr(_^duce from a small plant. Nice little plants. 2i!c. each, 50c. per dozen. $4.00 per 100.

Canes or trunks in lengths from one to three feet (by express) at -.^Oc. per foot. WJien ordering .state

in ichat lengths iranted cut.

Hardy Tuberous-Rooted Ipomoea.
This magnificent tuberous-rooted Ipomcea (Ip-Dmen Puiidurafa). of which we are the intro-

ducers, is perfectly Jiardy. standing the winters ot MassaclniseCts and Wisconsin without protection.

No florist who issties a catalogtte should fail to include this grand ttiber among the novel ties, ^for nothing

can be finer or more desirable. By ordering from v_s yon nriJJ get fresh, sound tubers directly from the

ground, ichich v-ill hear no resenibhi nee to the shriveled and decni/cd stock n-hich has been kept at the

North for months. Fine flowering tubers 15c. each. S3 On pel- IW. S18.00 per 1.000.

Zamia Integrifolia, or Coontie.

This strikingly beautiful and interesting Cycad is something betAveen a Palm and a Fern, but is

neither, and is of extreme stateliness and beauty. The leaves ai'e pinnate and Palm-like, but coiled in

the bud like Ferns, and like the Sago Palm (Cycas Revoluta), retain their beauty for some years.

Price, nice diy roots, weighing from 2 to 8 ounces each, 8c. per lb. Splendid pot-grown plants with 2

and 3 leaves. 30c. each, $2.00 per dozen, ,«15.00 per 100 : 4 and 5 leaves, 5vc. each. $3.50 per dozen. |25.00

per 100.
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Arundo Donax Variegata.

A magnificent Bamboo-like reed, quicklj- producing a splendid oriental effect. Shoots up canes from

6 to 10 feet tall, clothed their entii-e length with long and broad leaves, most beautifully striped with

different shades of white and cream color. Perfectly hardy in the latitude of New York City. Plants

from 3-inch pots, ~0c. each, 75c. per dozen, §5.00 per iOO.

Thalia Divaricata.

A magnificent ornamental foliage plant, highlj- appreciated in Europe. In general appearance it

resembles the Canna, to which it is closely related, but is much more tropical looking. Price. 20c. each,

50c. per dozen, .§4.00 per 100.

New Hardy Hymenocallis, or Spider Lily.

A Spider Lily which can be planted out in gardens all over the North like a Paeonj' and prove equally

hardj' is a novelty indeed, and a most valuable and welcome one. Such is the following species, and
it is now possible to have clumps of these elegant and charming flowers in the 3'ard with no trouble after

once setting th^m out. The}" have been subjected t :> the most rigid t^sts at the North, and have proved

equally as hard}' as the old Narcissus iDoeticus. Bulbs planted late in the fall (too late to ii-ake any
roots before winter set in ) came through without any protection whatever, and are now growing vigor-

ousl}'. They bear an abundance of white flowers equally as beautiful and fragrant as the tender species,

and the beauty of a clump of them established in .\ var.l or border is better imagined than described.

Fine blooming bulbs, loc. each. 75c. per dozen, S4.(>j per lO'J. .SiO.OO per l.OOO.

Bulbs of tile Amaryllis Family.
Doz. 100

Crixum Kirkii ( :')~Fine bulbs, first size, three inches in diameter. 30c. each $1.75

Second size, weighing t )iie and ont-'ialf pounds and upvrards. 50c. each 2.25

Crixum Fimbriatulum. f>/- ir/uf L//,'/.—Bloomin.;- l:)ulV)s i5c. each 1.25

Largest size 35c. each 1.75

Crixum Americaxum.—Flowers pure white: fine blooming size bulbs 15c. each 50c 4.00

GiAXT Spider Lily. ( HyinenocaUis [Paneratin in] Caribba^itm.)—loc. each. .Sl5.00 per

1,000 60c 2.50

PiXK Spider Lily. (Li/coris [Si^rin- .Japo.uca] RacUata.)--15c. each 60c 3.00

New H.A.RDY Spider Lily.—See "'Novelties and Specialties.

Amaryllis Equestre.—Fine blooming size bulbs 15c. each 75c 5.00

JoHXSOXii.— •• •• .25.00

Orchids and Air Plants.

Epidexdrum Vexosum. {B)itferj!ij Orc'i /cZ.)—Nice plants 20c. each 75c 5.00

Fine large clumps. oOc. each 1.75 12.00

Epidendrum Coxopseum.—Nice plants 15c. ^ach 75c 5.00

Fine large clumps. 25c. each 1.50 10.00

Tillaxdsta Utricclata. yPiiWipph A',- Pkinf.')—Fine mailing plants 15c each 5 c 3.00

Large and very fine. 25e. each. 1.00 8.00

Tillaxdsia Bracteata.—Fine mailing plants. 15c. each 75c 4.50

Large and very fine. 23c. each 1.00 8.00

Tropic a.! and Semi-Tropical Fruits.

Dwarf or Cavexdish Baxaxa.—Fine mailing roots. 20c. each 1.00 6.00

Orixoco Baxaxa.—Fine mailing roots. 15c. each 75c 5.00

Larger, very fine. 25c. each 2.00 10.00

Hart's Choice Baxaxa.—Fine mailing roots. 30c. each 1.50 10.00
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Tropical and Semi-Tropical Fruits.
(continued.)

Doz. 100

Red Cattley or Strawberry Guava (Psidium Catfleyanum.')—
Yellow Cattley' Guava. (P. Liicidum.)—Fme mailing plants of either sort. 15c. each 50c 4 00

Fine Express size of either sort. "250. each

1.00

8.00

Japan Loquat. (Eriohotrya. Japonica.')- Fine mailing plants, 4 inches or over. ^Oc- each. 75c 5.00

Fine plants. 10 inches or over, 30c. each

1.50

10.00

Red Spanish Pineapple.—Price. 1.5c .'each.. .
. 60c 4.0O

Aquatic or Water Plants.

Blue Zanzibar Water Lily. QXyniphcea Zanzibarensis Azurea.')

Red Zanzibar AVater Lily', (X. Zan. Rosea.')

White Xight-Bloomino Water Lily'. (X Dentata.')—Seeds of each of these three magnifi-

cent sorts, 15c. per packet; one packet of each of the three sorts for 30c. : $4.00

per oz

Ny'Mph-ea Odorata Gigantea.—The beautiful new Florida Water Lily ; very distinct and
perfectly hardy. i5c. each 75c $4.00

Xymphj^a Flava. a genuine yellow hardy Water Lily, 15c. each ., 75c 5.0O

American Lotus. (Xelumbium Luteum.)—Fresh seed. 20c. per oz.. Si. 50 per lb

Water Hyacinth.— 15c. each. SlO.iO per 1.000 30c 2.00

Water Lettuce, (Pistia Stratiotes.)—15c. each 30c 2.0O

Water PopPY', (LinDiocharis Humboldtii.)—10c. each 50c 4.00

Parrot's Feather (MyriopliyUum Proserpinacoides.)—lOc. each 30c 1.00

Fairy- Water Lily (Z///iHaaf/ie»n'.»i Trachyspennum.^—lOc. each 35c 2.50

Miscellaneous Plants and Bulbs.

Acacia Lophantha Speciosa.—Large, finely-divided, elegant, soft, green leaves, making
the finest Ferns look poor. 234 iiich pots. 20c. each 75c 5.00

Acacia Farnesiana. —Yellow Opoponax, very fragrant. 234 inch pots, 15c. each 50c 4.00

The SI me. from 2]^ inch pots. 20c. each 75c 6.00

Acacia .—White Opoponax. very fine. 234 inch pots. 15c. each 50c 4.0O

Callas. (Richard in JEthiopica.')—Medium 40c 3.00

Cape Jessamine, ^/riirdeiiia Florida, fl. jyl.)—234 inch pots. 15c. each 50c 4.00

Clerodendron Fragrans. fl. PL—234 inch pots. 15c 50c 4.00

Canna Flaccida.—The ''Iris-Flowered Canna," 15c. each 40c 2.00

Fern. Asplenium Ebeaeuin. —2}4 inch pots. 15c. each 75c 6.00

Xejihrolepsis E.calfata.—The Sword Fern: fine plants collected to order, $15.00

perl.OuO 2.50
" From inch pots, 15c. each 75c 4.50

Osmunda Cinnamomea.—The Cinnamon Fern. 23^ inch pots. 15c. each 75c 5.00

" Woodicardia Aug usiifolia. 234 inch pots. 15c. each 50c 4.00

Gay Feather. QLiatri.s Tcnu ifolia. )—Bulhs 10c. each. $15.00 per 1,000 35c 2.00

Hedychium Coronarium. CButterfly Lily.)—\5c. each 50c 4.00

Oleandek Rosea Splendens—Double pink: 2^4 inch pots. l.^c. each 75c 4.50

Single White. 234 inch pots, 15c. each 75c 5.00

Palm. Latoriia i?or5or(/ca.—234 inch pots 20c. each 50c 4.0O

Co (7 .l;(.sfra //.>,.— 23,'^ inch pots, 4 and 5 leaves. 25c. each l.CO 6.0O

Pha'uix Canarien.-<is —234 inch pots, 3 and 4 seed leaves. 25c. each 5f'c 4.00

Phcenix Reclinata.—2}4 inch pots, 3 and 4 seed leaves, 25c. each 75c 5.0O

Phcenix Tenuis.—2\i inch pots, 3 and 4 seed leaves. 25c. each 75c 5.00

Sarracenia Flava. (P«fc7ie/- P?an^.)—15c. each 50c 4.00

Sarracenia Variolaris.—Very fine; 15c. each • 40c 3.00

Stapelia Variegata.—2>4 inch pots. 15c. each 50c 4.0O

Tecoma Radicans, (Trumpet Creeper.)—Good open ground plants. 15c. each 40c 2.50

Turkey'"s Beard. {Xerophyllurn Asphodeloides.)—15c. each 40e 2.50

Yucca Filamentosa.—Fine mailing plants -. 50c 3.00

Yellow Jessamine, (Gelsemium Semperv irens.)—2\/^ inch pots. 15c. each .50c 4.00


